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Principal’s Report: 

-100th Day is February 5th and Dr. Seuss week is in March, staff is working on this and will 

let PTO know. 

-Thank you for the Amazon Gift Cards for the staff. 

-3rd Quarter report cards go home Friday and are already posted on Teacher Ease. There 

is a half day on Friday and no school on Monday. 

-Everyone is so glad to be back after winter break and the kids have been wonderful. We 

are working on and trying to figure out how the kids can sled. 

-Everyone is scheduled for MAP testing and is set to go. 

-Thank you for the gift cards for families at Christmas. 

-Mrs. Rowe will pick up the check tomorrow for Time to Dine. 

-Class Valentine’s Day parties are coming up and teachers will be sending information 

out soon. 

-With remote learning everything has worked out great. Not a lot of feedback but have 

heard only good things. Please let us know if anyone hears anything. 

 

Topics Discussed: 

See below at each Committee Report 

Assembly/School Wide Events: 

-On hold, everything is the same. 

Box Tops: 

-February 15th is the next contest date, after that the next date will be in April. 

Sometimes we have it in May, we can decide if we want to.  

-Checks will be sent to the school in April, May’s check will be sent in the summer. 



Family Events: 

 -Nothing until next year. 

Fundraising: 

-Nothing coming up. 

Daddy Daughter Dance: 

 - Maybe we can do virtual? Everyone decided not to do virtual. 

Holiday Store: 

-Until next year. 

Literacy Center: 

-Nothing for now. 

Scholastic Book Fair: 

-Until Next Year. 

-Maybe we can have it in Spring? Everyone decided not to since we didn’t get a lot the 

last book fair. 

Staff Hospitality:  

-PTO will do something but will wait to see for Teacher Appreciation Week. 

Sports Booster: 

-Valentine’s Fundraising Tickets are due back 1/15. Drawing will be February 1st. 

-Balance is the same. 

-Everything is posted on the Sports Boosters Page. 

Treasurer’s Report: 

-For November PTO received $36.77 from Amazon Smile and $28.50 from Spirit Wear. 

For December PTO received $3 from Spirit Wear. 

 -The balance is around $8,000. Nothing in or out. 

Talent Show: 

 -Waiting to see. Maybe we can have it virtual or wait until May to see if things open up. 

Amazon Smile: 

 -Ongoing. 



Spirit Wear: 

-When is the next order opening date? Monthly maybe have more designs and more 

long sleeves with designs and have the date longer for 2 weeks. 

-Send link out for January. 

 

School Store: 

 -Nothing this year. 

 

Next Meeting will be Tuesday, February 2, 2021. 

Meeting was adjourned. 

 

 

 


